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West injuries . . Husker pot up for grabs
numbers will have a chance to win $150
if he or she can make a free throw from
mid-cour- t.

If no one wins, the prize money will

increase by $50 every game until it
reachss $300, where it will remain until
it is won. .

During halftime of the Nebraska
women's basketball game against
Northwest Missouri State University
Wednesday night, the Huskers will

sponsor a special contest for program
holders.

Five program numbers will be

chosen, and the people holding those

Perfect home record on the line
held by Jan Crouch. DelVigna has totaled

1,162 points in her career at Nebraska,
which began just last season. The 5-- 8 for
ward .from Oakland, Calif., is also third on
the team in rebounding," averaging 7.4 per
game.--

. .';'.
Janet Smith leads the Huskers in re-

bounding percentage, with 251 total re-

bounds this season, a 10.1 average.

Iba, however, was recruiting another
player.

One of best games
"When we went down to the tourna.

ment, we thought Tim was going to
Missouri," Iba said. "But I talked to Billy
Barton (State Fair coach) and he said Tim
hadn't made up his mind."

"Luckily, 1 played one of my best"

games ever (in the tournament). West

said. "I had 30 points and IS rebounds, so
I am kind of lucky to be here but I am glad
lam."

West, an agriculture major, said a

separate campus for the ag school, the Bob

Devaney Sports Center and the chance to
play were the main reasons for coming to
UNL.

Iba is glad to have West on the team, he
said.

"He fits into our system very easily,"
Iba said. "He had trouble getting confi-

dence when he first came because he didn't
think he was good enough.

Iba said because of his jumping ability,
West plays more like a 6-- 7 or 6-- 8 player.
But he said he thought West's strongest
suit was offense.

Scoring capability
"When he's healthy, he's capable of.

scoring 20-2- 5 points a game," Iba said.
Besides basketball and school, West

has. family responsibilities. ' His wife,
Wendy, is employed at the Agriculture
Engineering Building on East Campus.

"Between basketball, school, making
sure I get enough rest, being mentally alert
for practice and spending time with my
wife, there's not much time left," West

'
'

'said.

Continued from page 12
"One of their forwards drove in and put

up a shot' West explained. "I jumped and
when I came down, my left foot landed on
that guy's foot. I fell down, but I managed
to limp over to the ref and have him stop
the game to get me out."

Although his ankle is almost completely
healed, West said he still needs to strength
en it.

"Right now, I seem to favor it quite a
bit unconsciously," he said. "You don't
want to do that, because if someone bumps
you, you could hurt it worse."

West said the toughest part of the injury
was having to sit out of the Missouri game
Jan. 12.

Family and Friends
"Since the game was also on TV, I miss-

ed a chance for my, family and friends to
see me play."

West said he hasn't given up on this sea-

son and is looking forward to the Huskers'
rematch with Missouri Feb. 2 at Columbia.

West played his high school ball at Sky.
line High School in Urbana, Mo. where he
averaged 25 points and 12 rebounds a game
and earned all-sta- te honors as a senior.

. He said he received between 20 and 30
scholarship offers from NCAA Division II
and III schools, - but no major college
offers. West said he picked State Fair, a
two-yea- r junior college, because his highx
school coach, Dale Kimberling, got an
assistant coaching job there and because of
the school's connection with Missouri.

"If Missouri wants you, many times

they'll send you there (State Fair) first,"
West said.

The first time Iba saw West play was in
a postseason tournament game last year.

intramurals

Hoping to maintain an undefeated home
record this season, the UNL women's bas-

ketball team hosts Northwest Missouri

State Wednesday at 5:15 p.m. at the Bob.

Devaney Sports Center, :

The Huskers are coming
- off a dis-

appointing performance in the Big Eight
Championships last weekend, finishing
seventh after beating Iowa State 93-7- 2 in
the final round. Nebraska will face the
Cyclones again this weekend at Iowa State.

Northwest Missouri State, 14-- 3, has lost

only to Southern Illinois, Central Missouri
State and Missouri-tea- ms that are having '
outstanding seasons. NWMSU is lead by
5-- junior forward Patty Painter, who is

averaging 17 points a game, and 1

junior center-forwar- d Julie Chad wick, who
is pulling down about 10 rebounds a game.

NWMSU had a nine-gam- e winning
streak, including a 76-5- 4 win over Creigh-to- n

last week, before dropping an 80-5- 6

contest to Central Missouri Friday night.
The Huskers have won all seven home

games this year. Senior Diane DelVigna,
who is averaging 20.6 points a game,
second in the Big Eight, needs just 22 ,

points in Wednesday's contest to break the
Nebraska women's all-tim- e scoring record,

Any intramural basketball team wanting
extra practice should call Kelly Asmussen
at the Nebraska Penal Complex.

The penal complex teams are available
between 5 and 7 pjn. nightly, and on
weekends at 12 or 1 p.m.

The complex will host an eight-tea- m

double elimination invitational tournament
Marcji 7, 8 and 9. ?

Asmussen's phone number is 471-316-
1,

ext. 384 or 306.
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Design your Union's logo and earn $100

Union Board is sponsoring a contest to develop
a new logo for the City and East Unions. A $100
prize will be awarded for the selected design.
.Copies of the rules are available in Room 220
and 200 of the Nebraska Union and Room 54
in the Nebraska East Union. Entry deadline ..

'

is February 4th. : s. .,

comes owly
phone: 475-195- 3
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Students Concerning the
Choice of a Career . . .

X X 1 JT,
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Iphone: 475-195- 3

incoln . nebr. G85Q8I

Students Who Are Interested In:

o Gaining Leadership Skills.

o Gaining Career Experience.
o Getting to Know the University Community.,
o Learning About Budgets for a $2.2 Million Operation.
o Having a Voice in how Your Student Fees are Spent.
o Long Term Facility Planning.

Applications are now being accepted for the Nebraska
Union Board, a student advisory organization to the

Nebraska City and East Unions. Seven positions will

be filled.

For applications and more information, stop by the

ASUN office, Room 115 in the Nebraska Union, or

call John Kreuscher, President, at 472-218- 1 or 464-846- 8.

Eccdlino: Jcnunry 25fch

InScrufowo: January 25, 20, 29

THE
MILL

In making your choice of a career, don't overlook
one which offers financial reward in direct pro-
portion to ability, a lifelong sense of achieve-
ment in a worthwhile undertaking, and the per-
sonal satisfaction of knowing one's daily work
contributes to the general social good. It's' a
career that provides liberal compensation, sup-
plemented by excellent fringe benefits.

During 1978, the average income of Mass Mutual
fulltime representatives with five or more years
experience was $33,638. In addition, financing ar-

rangements make it possible for a new agentto have an assured income even while he's learning
and gaining experience. v

We are prepared to discuss the potentials of a
career with Mass Mutual with anyone who is
interested. By all industry standards, it can lead

. to outstanding success.

For Appointment call

JACK CAMPBELL
or

JAMES SEILER
475-160- 0 Between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL. J

MOVING SALE

Entire Stock

10. 50 Off .

Imported Coffee, Tea,
Herbs, Spices & All
Accessories

The Mill

427 So. 13th
phone 475-552- 2


